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iss :r so Sims. 
iL~F. 't J.:.tri,r.'au, 1:,:,·· ~· choo ... ,, 
Uni ~rs, t · of ,.io~rth C ro..i..i ,a, 
i vr e .n: 
':°hi""fJB .e _ tcrri 1.1:, :u.::.e i.,a:c t . ..lu C..l..OU<!y , on~,:,.y 
0!'1,' o.• no - 1,~ t [l:'.,'7€' 11 l.'\;L. ,'f.V"{'\ • • 1 • UaO.!'Ot.if;ll.!.; ·.:mjoyed 
:7ro,,r 11"'"!.4.o .. ;.c~t · ~ t.. u~ &:~ .. ~ ..:.T.,CGa:, ...... ,,r -·1?.J._ ... t:.t :/(),11 cvu.U:. llAVtl 
.a ,red ;.on,:,;er .. Cur •e.r:. !i.e d.i.y .;. 1vi!J... ti P' ee..:--·& u L t our 
t'ler..t.i.er-- .. f'n J.:; 8--~1'1.~·a .iet 1r • .; ::;J_,.. ,:.;;.. up .;. , ................. 1 '.1t.t11e ... , . I 
c erte. n.iy b.c•pe tb .. ~t _ 1 ·r t.r.i, , c, '.'!cl.'.: ... 1,z,:.1.+..f1,l. ru1<i r , t;o.r.:cL:.y-
p..L.ea::. .ut. Jar.J..e u.n; t.h-;: ;r1rls .i l f;-~t_r .:, ~ .. ~ :t-eJh:rl;, t~~~r -o. diCL 
not conie to see U"'. 
'l'h1~ i..orni11e 1 have 1ttrl ~<;:. ·t...e Ef.ln~ o!' Ch::epe_ ~-!:.1 
a o~.1t tJ. .. e t.rar. : er o!.' . e C ..d· : t ::.· r .. cc 1unt. ! e car: o:-. ot t_e 
~et tP.r is 31:clo~r....., for yv r ,.~i .... e l r.ope yc,t. fino e •er t.:ur.t; 
:.u 'rcner crder; 1.1 no ~ lot · .o "no\1. 
'.":r.cl0 e _s t.ne nel11 .,.,po. er c ·-;'P..lt,.::; ot. o~'r t..::-~t • ., - . 
"rite un ym.,r t . .:.nut £':. l:efore 7·0,, fo ~gat , ii .!'.P1- i:<,H ~d c !.( 
att cil tni"' c~i ni.. g , brH '!1.1: s. r .. to i.:~ 1e f'tlY ,c,rrec:L oc.: .. 
t.e .c:im.;tes if err·or< n N,r in 1 h!" c .... :0 . .i...~. 
l fir.cl o d f' ~.J.E> er t te Gi::.rol r · 1:1 Cl.» tc ... ~'1 ,. :u c .... 
I set up then lt, as t:'irs.t er ".li; . .,.A,,l .. .rd tt:."::> c :. E..:.l •m cf:ic · 1.· . 
l! vu di~ 't.:ick .tr.to t r"e b.l,tor-;;, ;;ou ~fY e i.. 1'-. ·_t otisr•.u:e 
1 ;;: l. cont1nue 1t r~y ,: rsr..,;r.l f ·.le In .:.t .:. ,..01:na '' cm:.;'," .;,; 
tI.,a prelio.:i ary "Model H.C. I.i ,r 1 i rrnr"0 ~x, -;::",~c ug,·ah ~::u- ,cd 
son:.e ntere.:r,t. .i .her tn t · ,,!''; 1 n 1 nr,ry t.~r .• i t to ... .i~ 
bott e ent nbout ewo.lvlng hl.s lif:t. l mry .c.1 ~ .,rcu -11 ~ 
up the "boutn C t"o ... tm, oc~1·1 "or yo~r 1.,H77e,.·.:c. 
Drop us ~ ;.r:!J nOT ~,n(._ UP.D r ·~.e <l.J.S~ • OU u.r,d '• 2 I., 
yo-.; to eo .e ceci. acaln. 
Cordi .lJ..y, 
Dilla.rd ..z .. ,ar· ,e ... 
. , 
Dillard S. Gardner 




1. General Statutes (N.C.) 143, with current pocket parts ..••.•..•.•.••.•• $45.00 
2 . McIntosh, N.C. Pleading and Practice Out-of-print. New ed. expected ••. 
3. N.C. Supreme Court Advance Sheet, subscription • •.•••.•..•••.••••.•••.•• 7.50 
4. N.C. Law Review, subscription (to Bar members at reduced price) •••••••• 2.00 
N.C. Law Review, Index-Rigest, Vols. 1-26, bound •••••••...•..•...•..••• 8.00 
5. Jerome, Criminal Code & Digest (N.C.), 6th ed., wi th pocket parts ...... 22.50 
6. Stansbury, N.C. Evidence .............................. , ................ 15.00 
7. Douglas, N. C. Forms , 3 vols ............................................. J0.00 
8. N.C. Lifetime Digest , with current pocket parts •••••••....•..••..•.•.•• 200~00 
9. N.C. Supreme Court Reports, new 
1 - 170 each $2 .00 $340 .00 
171 - 228 each $3 .00 171. 00 ••••••••..••••••••••.••••••• 511. 00 
10. Shepards N.C. Citator, complete , 3 vols. and current service ••••...•••• 52.00 
11. Public, Public-Local and Private Laws, N.C., for the 
last ten sessions , about .••••••••••.•••.•.•..................• 50.00 
12. N .C. Law Review, last ten volumes each $3.00, binding each $2 .50 .•.•. .•. 55.00 
13. Nichols , Annotated Forms, 2nd ed., a gener &l work, •.•.•.•••..•.••..••.. 15.00 
14. N.C. Texts: To be examined before purchase 
Cohen, Divorce and Alimony in North Carolina, l949 •.••.•••.••...•.....• 
Douglas, Administration of Estate -in North Carolina, 1949 ••.•..•...•.•. 
Michie , Law of Automobiles in North Carolina, 3 vols., 19.47 ........... . 
Mordecai , Law Lectures, 2 vols. 1916, Duke La'.'! School. •.•.••••. about 
Vartanian, Law of N.c. Corporations, 1929, Out-of-date ••••..•..•....•.• 







15. Corpus Juris, 72 vols., used, about •.•••.•••.• . • . •••••••••••.•••••.•••• 100.00 
16. Federal: 
U. S. Code, Ann., used, with current parts •••..•...•............. . ..••• 250. 00 
(or Fed. Code, Ann. used, with current parts ••• $165 .00) 
U.S. Reports, Law . ed ., . used, to date ••..••••••.••.•••••••••••..•.•••.• 290.00 
New Lawyers Co-op. Digest, U.S. Reports , new to date ................... 170.00 
(or We st U.S. Digest, new, to d&te •••• $135.00) 
Shepard's U.S. Citator, with current service ••••••••••.•.••..••••.••••• 107.00 
Rabkin & Johnson, Fed. Income, Estate & Gift Taxes, to date •••••.•.••.• 36.00 




Americap Law Reports; 1st and 2nd series , 4 vol. index, to date, used ••. 600.00 
General Tests 
Ass'n Arn, Law Schools, Selected Essays in Constitutional Law, 4 vols •••• 60.00 
Beale, Conflict of Laws, 3 vols., 1946 ..... ...... ....................... J0.00 
Burdick, Law of Crimes, 3 vols., :946 ••.••••• • • • •• ••• ••• ••• • · • • · • • · · • ·••• JO.OO 
Cooley; Tort~~ 4th ed., 3 vols., 1932 ......... , •• • .. • • .. · .. • .... · .... • .. 30 .00 
Freeman, Judgments, 5th ed., 3 vols., 1925 .................... • · ........ 30.00 
Herzog, Medical Jurisprudence, 1931 .•.••...•..•••. , ..• , · · • · · · • • · · · • · • · • · 15.00 
Keezer, Marriage & Divorce, 3rd ed., 1946 .••••••...•.•••..•.....•.....•• 15.00 
Page , Wills, 3rd ed., 5 vols., 1941 with current parts •••.••...•.•.....• 60.00 
Pomeroy, Equity Jurisprudence, 5th ed., 5 vols., 1941 ••••.•...•.•.•...•• 50.00 
Scott, Trusts, 4 vols., 1939 with current parts ••..•....••••.....•....•• 40.00 
Shearman & Redfield, Negligence, 7th ed., 5 vols., 1941 with parts ...... 45.00 
Simes, Future Interests, 3 vols., 1936 .................................. 25.00 
Sutherland , Statutory Construction, 3rd ed ., 3 vols., 1943 •••••..•..•••• J0.00 
Tiffany, Re&l Property_, 3rd ed., 6 vols., 1939 with parts ••••.•••...•.•• 65.00 
Wigmore, Evidence, 3rd ed., 10 vols., 1940 with parts •••..••••••.•.••.•. 115.00 
Williston, Contracts, 2nd ed. , 9 vols., 1936 with parts ••...•..••••.•.•. 135.00 
" , S&les, 4 vols., 1948 .•••••.••••••..•..••••••....•....•. · ... • • 50.00 
The following should be added as funds, and the need, justify their purchase : 
Appleman , Insurance Law and Practice, 24 vols., 1942 •..•••••••...•..•••• 200.U1.. 
Blashfield, Cyclopedia of .Automobile Law, 17 vols., 1935 \vith parts .•••• 125.0I' 
Fletcher, Cyclopedia of Corporations, 2nd ed., 20 vols. with parts •••••• 210.0· .. 
McQuillin, Municipal Corporations, 2nd ed. , 8 vols., 1940 with p&rts •••. 100.00 
Schneider, Workmen's Compensation, Jrd ed ., 12 vols., 1939 with parts •• ,144.00 
Teller, Labor Disputes & Collective Bargaining, 3 vols., 1940, with pts. 40.00 
20. Restatements of the Law 
Restatements of Agency, Conflict of .Laws, Contracts, Judgments, Evidence, 
Property, Restitution, Security, Torts, and Trusts, with Restatement in the 
Courts and General Index, 22 vols., 1933-46, .••....•••••.•.••••..•..•••. 118.00 
21. Hornbook Series - some fifteen of the most used titles not covered by the 
major texts listed above (these may be substituted for particular texts 
where coverage at minimum expense is sought.) •......••••.•.....••.••••.. 100.00 
Titles cover Admiralty , Agency , Bailments and Carriers, Banks and 
Banking, Bills and Notes , Code Pleading, Common Law Pleading, · 
Co~f~ict of Laws, Constitutional Law, Contracts, Corporations, 
Criminal Law, Damages, Domestic Relations, Equity, Evidence, 
Executors and Administrators, Federal Jurisdiction and Procedure, 
Ins~r~nce, International Law, Anglo-.AmericanLegal History, 
Municipal Corpo:ations, Partnership, Real Property, Roman Law, 
Sales, Suretyship and Guaranty, 1:2.r.:!&, Trusts, and Wills 
(!hese volumes sell for about $6.50 each generally; if as many as 
fifteen volumes are selected, it is suggosted that a "better buy" 
would be a used set of Corpus Juris, 72 volumes, at about $100 
giving a thorough basic coverage of the entir e field of law.) ' 
22. Words & Phrases, editions 1-4, used, about •••.•••••.••••.•...•...•.•.•.• . 50, C. ') 
23. General Aids 
Gigle, Shakespeare, Bartlett's Familiar Quotations , Webster's New 
International Dictionary, Bouvier's Law Dictionary, InformationPlease 
Almanac, Legal Secretary's Desk Book, etc. about •••••••••.••••...••...••. 75.00 
• 
COMMENTS 
